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SoAorlcù ToTOCür.
Joseph Churchill ha» auîd the west 

half of lot 35, 1-lth con , 40 ac as, to Mr 
John Jenkins, tor the sum of J<2,800.

Recently R. McCuiUgh, of the Huron 
road, lost a cow, \Vtied at $60, and 
although ho advertised all over, lias not 
found a trace of her. lie is of opinion 
that she must have got m»xed in with 
other cattle, and been driven away.
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Lonû.cs'borcuglL

A suitable reply was given by Itcv. 
Mr. Turner, and music was furnished by 
thj choir, Miss May Anderson presiding 
aftha organ with her usual grace and 
ability Finally the party broke up, 
leaving the impression behind them that 
Mr. and Mrs Turner had n..i been for
gotten by their people.

Mr. Pickard, of Exeter, is here airain, 
storming the forts of the dry goods men 
by his auction sale.

John Manning, of Dakota, formerly of 
Londesboro’, is visiting his friends here, 
but expects to return to Dakota in a 
week or two,where he has taken up land.

S. W. Bark well, who has been spend
ing his Christmas vac;.tion with friends 
at Londeehor.V and Luvk viw. has. retuvn- 

M$d to Toronto to resume Lis n>edical 
studies.

A STR.xNQF CRIME

I Another My*terlou» *.,rdrr-lnle 
lo (ioJorlch Meadrrs.

COUNTY CURRENCY.

Items from .all Parts of II nr on got on the 
News Exchange.

The snow storm of «Saturday hioched 
the mads, and fence;' had t«> «.•«* jumped 
by church-goer# on Su; day. Owing to 
rhe V.ul state of the roads Rev. T, M 
Campbell did not attire to preach, and 
R. E. Crown conduviv 1 a service m rhe 
ttchool room to abour 
tion.

Personai. Jon :m;s 
lier and Miss L;.:/.ie h tex- 
rich, visited friends bury 
2lrs. Hu.id, of Dubuque 
guest "i her bmLliv., lx.
Miss K nail fhill, now . ; 
visiting </d fi .end < a1* l sv 
Burke, a f .nner Hb..i^iu 
visit t-> fiivnd.s licit

The eiiivevu >,t rm «>: 1 he I x st fi-wdiys
has i !,*) :;l iliv f ' th lit. ;>« s.tb.e; in
VUllSVlti vov ; ?■ «1 iu- mail
f-.-t su\

vial da.Ü. a .' . ti.o « tv.dLion of
tin «lay m was : —“XX he. 1 ./i” r. m Ail be
in C ’1'l:is query v.as auswt..red by ho
arrival 1'if Liu; stag ■ <» a Tu* Sikiy .«ftcr-
Hoc ui, f.»r tho lit st . ‘•liC b! Liiday
night.

Our < loputy reeve, Van. « »rchy,
reiurm. ■ I fi\un t li ir vas? 011 h’uir i:i.v m mi-
*ng. V'pou hii i*.nii'.i 1 <1 , dv-lu h ('ll
Siittmla,y uig'.it. aIv. '• l oti a: . y b -uitvl
tliat urni> of in.-, c'nklrt .1 *.Vi ; . - i-.usiy
ill. M r. McMureîiy, i n his .. .x:»dy, si t
out fur* home, but 0 i: nee iunt < •" the
«form, and the bil l vomli ;• , i : the
ri>ads, did not iv.vvï iicrv t.,. about .'i

m., .S umuiy iiiorning

The case of Timothy "'«pew, charged 
with larceny, was the h. u criminal cape 
called at the Hami <••• assizes on Friday. 
This case is not oia of ordinary theft; 
and excites great interest. In August, 
1881, a man named Wi liatn McCvegor 
was found dead on the it
North Western railway track i. H:is
city. The accident (if such i'„ <c-
ettrred at two o’clock in the o oing. 
When McGregor’s body was pic* à un 
by the railway hands immediately after 
the accident it was found that the unfor
tunate man s watch and chain were miss- 

j ing, and it is for the larceny of these 
articles that Depew is being tried. 
Depew was arrested by Gov- "dim * Ar 
tective Wynn and detective Ov of 
tlira city, last March, and was brought to 
Hamilton. At that time, it will be re
membered, the jury disagreed, a.id tho 
prisoner lias remained in gaol ever sine 
The evidence varied very little from that 
given at I lie last trial. It was s',-wn 
that Depe.v and a sailor name I Woods
had been in company with McGr.... - on
the night of the latter's death, ai 1 that 
they had all been drinking pretty J v 

[together. The day'follow ing the *. •
: dent Depew and Woods, in compau;
I xvit’n frwo women, visited Hayorsxil. and 
! Canfield, and at the latter place 
j sold a watch and chain to a farmer i. ru*. 1 
] Haney. The watch was LUolen ii 
Haney, and only the chain could be pro
duced in court. It was identified i>v 
young McGregor as the property of b s 
father, by whom it was w rn on the 
night of his death. Mrs. II de, out • c 
the xvomen who accompanied t!.c. pi wmit-i 
on the day following McGregor's death, 
testified th it. Depew had told her that he 

| (Dcpjxvj and Woods were walking on th1 
''T’rvliv [track with a in .n who was drunk, an 1 

. v.y in Wools struck the man on tlie head an '

) < : ». cvi.grcga-

Mii. John llil- 
exvart. t#f Gude- 
iy hist week.—

‘ fdoskuka, is

Mrs. Petrie has sold 50 acres, being 
west half of lot 14, 6th con. of Hullutt, 
to Mr. Thus. Warwick.

# f. McDonald, one of the elected 
council of Hullett, has the entire conti- 
d ce of his own sub division, as they 
a : voted for him at the recent election.

The Brussels Post says:—The “old'’ 
gentlemen have been allowed a rest in 
connection with the Council affairs and 
the boys will try and manipulate the 
municipal machine. The average age of 
the new council is about 30 years.

For several weeks Thomas Ward, of 
Stanley, has been engaged mostly day 
nd night in drying his chicory, of which 

he grew very large quantities last year 
The greater part of last week wa u- 
pied in taking it to Brusetield, where he 
shipped it to distant markets. He is 
thought to have had a very lucrative 
crop of chicory this last year.

Goon Horses.—On Tuesday Francis 
Fowler, jr.. of tiubett, sold a splendid 
entire cult to M.\ Birdsic, of Winconsin, 
for the sum of $400. H. B. Evans, of 
♦lie Huron road, Goderich township, sold 
a two year old to the same party for a 
good figure. Mr. Evan’s colt was sired 
ov old General, and weighed 1580 1 be. 
Both were shipped from Clinton last'

Some time since the Baptists of Wing- 
h im, extended a call to Rev. John Gray,
« „* Clinton. Ho took time to consider 
vne matter, and although a change would 
h ive been to his pccun aiy advantage, he 
last week finally decided not to accept the 
call. We are sl%e the people of this 
p ace and vicinity, will be glad to learn 

< : lus decision. Mr. Gray’s church here,
♦ hough not numerically large, is grow
ing, and he h;-s no reason to feel dis
couraged ever the result of his labors 
in Clinton.

Ir is ouv sad duty t • record the deatli 
of Mrs. Pollard, of Winthrope, which 
t- ok place very suddenly last Thu rad ay 
rnorn’ng, apoplexy being the cause. She 
1 *;tvos behind an aged partner and a large 
i ;mily to mourn her loss, but they 
m -urr- not as those without hope, and, 
following in her footsteps, may be again 
united w here all is peace and joy. On 
8u; day h**r remains, followed l>v a large 
coucou: s-j of pu pic, were conveyed to 
Ibuasels and there left to" wait the re
flection morn.

Par; Alc:r
Acvrii.NT. Geo. Erwin, « 

blacksmith,• receive 1 a sc «or.» 
the l. se last M widny aiide v 
“putting up” stove pip *.

There was m. se.wve in :
•Sunday on aecouiv. t)..' *n 
ale.

Last Monday ^tri if::. : a nun 
yoziug vill.igxirS'attui.J 1 a du <• 
re-idonca <<f 1*. i.i;.s *.j i co 
ix*r \ through the lum1 1 g if-tMy 
ana hostess tin y pent a mv:.t v. 
time.

Personals. Mrs. G. i 
visiting lYiondt» in G dv.icli, Mis 1... -.ie 
McMillan and Tom lîa.vki .s are 
visifuig at Mr. Tayh/.V, Clinton.--C. 
O’Connei left for Toron.. » I a it Monday: 
he n>tends op< nlih'-t . » v.crTs in the 
Queen city. -Mib.-t Dr..: • v, <>f LuvL-n, 
visited her sistev, Mr». Ed. fflcvonujll, 
bbi wi eh.

stole his wat li and chain. Mrs. Hum 
(the ninther </f Mrs. Hale) and Mrs. ;
Jvïïcs. tlie other woman who at •omozini , 
vd the prisoner on his excursion to Can- j 
liuM a nd Buffi1') on the day after the 
accident, gave evidence for the defence, j 
The latter claims that Dopew came t ; 
her house in Glanford at 11 o’clcck .0:1 i 
the night proceeding McGrog rs death. I 
ft was, however, conclusively proven at j 
t! - hist trial that at this hour Depvw ami |
\7u« 'Is were drinking in company with j 
M‘Gregor at a saloon on James street.
Woods continued sailing after the tuci- 
dvzit, and was drowned when the schoon
er Explorer sank in Georgian Bay.
Had it been known earlier that Woods
was in McGregors company tho night ho I-- . , ’ .....

i was Oiled, ho would hsve Le.i am-sted. j 4" '• , ,,l,muvV ' .i,l-'Jr,,a“ur j Tlu> mai, McGregor was im euvim' driver. ' *r ;"1 « Sl'l-'V:,U; lhis '"8ht
he ; and resided at Niagara Fal.s There ha, jto ' « «V««l warm.,, to other counch. 

j ever been a mystery surrounding his rih? waltz, as the opening dance at 
death, and foul play has always been | bulky, has probably leceiyed its quietus 

■ j.»yal#!y ! suspected in connection therewith. II. 1 
Woods been spared, no doubt more light 

Graham is | would have been thrown on the matter.
Tht) jury found the prisoner guilty <.f 
n.bberv.

Ulerary Nellcee.

Godky’s Lady’s Book for February ia 
one of the prettiest Valentines which the 
month has brought us. It never appear
ed to better advantage than it does 
under its present management Every 
month it offers some new attraction, and 
wins fresh laurels. It is one <-f th) pub
lications that grows old gracefully, re
newing its youth with each coming gene 
ration, and seeming, like the Phoenix, to 
be born fur eternity.

llaLIng Cbemlftt by Proxy.
“Wm. Harron, of Millbrook, Perth 

county,” was one of those who passed the 
December examinations of the Ontario 
school of pharmacy hold in Toronto. The 
authorities afterwards learned that tlie 
young man who passed as Hamm was 
not really that person but a Charles A. 
Krik, of Elcho, Lincoln county, who is 
a medical student in Toronto. It. ap
pears tliat Harron got Krik to puss in 
his name, he (Harron) being unable to 
pass. Krik was arrested Saturday and 
arraigned in the police court on a charge 
of forgery. By agreemenc he was re
manded till this morning for examina
tion.—[Toronto World.

l'ncenzaâu Uhallo Du.

‘See here, my friend, that dog of yours 
killed three sheep of mine last night, and 
1 want to know what you propose tu do 
about it !’

‘Are you sure it was my dog V
‘ Yes. '
‘ Well, I hardly know what to do. I 

guess T had better sell him. You don’t 
want to buy a good dog, do you ('

Victims of th ; Wheel*.
Erie, Jan. 8.—John Duval, a promi

nent young business man of Waterford, 
this county, while attending a roller vinK 
skating party last evening, received in
juries by falling from which death re
sulted today. Several other victims are 
either cripplicd for life ur are dying 
from injuries.

Scott Act victories were won on 
Thursday of last week, in Kent,by C,3D3 
of a majority (the biggest yet), in Len
nox by 44, Lanark, by over 400, and 
Brome, Que., by about 500. Yesterday 
the Act was also voted un in several 
places, but we have not learned tnu re
sults yet.

Hew Grocery Store
The subscriber begs to anixcuncotliakhc has 

opened oui a new Grocery Store
11ST GODEHICE, 

and is prepared to do busineiti with tLc p-'oplc 
of the town and biirrounding section. The

Goods are all New and Fresh
and have been purchased for Cash, and as the 

prices mv low in the city markets,

He Intends to Make His Prices 
Touch Rock Bottom.

Farmers produce taken in exchange for Good.', 
and highest, priera will be given. 
ryDon’t forget the spot, the New Cash Store, 

next door to Ithynu»* l)rug Store, Uoderiv*

c. l. McIntosh.
Goderich, T>ce. Ill, lbS-1. 197ti-

the CASH STORE

you CAN BUY

CHEAP CHINA. GLASSWARE.
NINNF.P. RETS, AND 

EVERYTHING IN THE CROCKERY 

MKE.
Also a Well-Selected Stock of

FRESH GROCERIES
& CANNED GOODS.
» —

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

GEO. H. OLD, the Fpuare, Goderich. 

Jan. Sth, 188-1 1877

village 
i. ■
zzgugvd in 

he v’vjrrh

THE WORLD OVER.
.irareil in the ("olnr.ir.* cf orr Ont- 

tide < oyteui|»'»rarlt-».

j The ui' ‘her of Mrs. Thus. GreenvVny. 
of Clearwptev, Manitoba, died in the 

J t'lwnship "f Stephen last week. Her 
: name was Mrs. John Essey, sen.
I The Mummery suit, recently tried in 
London, cost tlie city of St. Thomas
St ' ’ ' ee " * " '

,f ho

A S-8.00 EilMlt al Kcvtaril.

Ccicor?.
On VVtviiic day ia*t a i.xrgc numbet* <•: 

the friends and le .atioui of Mr. J. Ed 
War'd, of Gu(')o:ne, m" <«û tu» residence? 
iu witness tlm iiu"n.-.'j <;f h:s s«u uid 

-jdaygiiter, Miss Ju.:tu G. Htirbng, 
or Carlow. The ceivMun v was pcrfu.n,i- 
rd by the Rev. J. i'.r- i »rd, vt Man- 
cht s'vcr. The bride w.;» dr 
oil!:, trimmed with w! 
ovely. The btide vv is as»it>tcd by Mis;

'i’he ’p'lbUshers of fintlci j •"«. M ...‘.dy j 
<>lfer twelve v aluable rewards i.i their j 
Monthly for February, among which is 
the following :

We will give 820.00 to the person tell
ing us the longest verse in the Old Tes
tament Scriptures by February I0th, 
1885, Should two ur more correct an
swers 1 g received, the Reward will be 
divided. The money will bo forwarded 
to the winner February luth, 1885. 
Persons trying fur the reward must send 

f 20 cents in silver (no postage stamps 
,v'd in brown ! taken) with their answer, for which they 

lzt/HV'ibl looked j will iceuive the Monthly for March, in 
i which tlie name and address of the win- 
j ner of the reward and the correct answer

j far the prtueiu, and until another freak 
j of fashion restores i: to the supremacy 
j fr m which it is being thrust." The 
j Princess of Wa'es is widely credited with 
the intention of gratifying a numerous 

I .-.vctiozi uf society by icaivning to the 
quadrille, with which in former days it 

! was customary to open the ball.
Tlie Provincial Government of Quebec 

have ("('..Med the cancellation of the sales 
of a numbor of lots in the twwnships of 
Egan, Lytton iu;d KviiHington, in. tlie 
county of Ottawa, and .a lergo number of 
settlers are threatened with eviction and
loss of iluir im 
is being formed 
content the : ! lit

A leage 
ttlers to

NO SURPRISE.
TI1K GOVF.RNMEM' BN^OItSES

The American Agriculturist,
FROM TT1K TENTH CHNSHH, VOL. P. JVriT PVZt- 

LlrtUED. ]
“Tt:v American ArjricM.tu7n.sc is especially I 

worthy of mention, because of t\o rcznarkabic | 
surev&s' that, has attended tfi<' v.niqiv, and un- • 
tiring vflbrts of its proprietors to increase and f 
< xtv/nl its circulât inn. Its contents are dn;>L-, 
cated «-very r.umth for a German edition, , 

liieh also circulates widely.**
Thî* irihuto a pleasing incident ia tho 

marvellous nearly
HTAXaS1 -A. CEN"TTJI?vd$r

Carnvr of recognized leading Agricultural 
Journal ol t::o world.

WHAT IT IS TO-DAY.
Six taoniu.s ago t : •* Aiiri-vJ.t'ivi'tt

upon . nr»» tarevr of prosprril.v

it% present» given 
latedf// Hood us 5c. 
for uAbtoge. and by 
m air you will ge* 

W ■ 'Atx a package of
got'.ls of largo value, that wilt etart yott m 
work that will at oiieo bring you In money 
luster than anything else in America. All 
about the ^JOJ.OOi) in présenta with each box. 
Agents wanted everywhere, of either sex, Of 
all ages, for all the time, or 8;>»re time only, to 
v.irk for uVnt their own homes. Fortune# for 
all worker»* absolutely assured. Don't delay. 
H. <.£' Co., I’urilanc, Maine. 1974-

1 "

and lo-ilay i: • > , 
iodical ever vr >

î'rA
iv.i r<

bur, tor nearly a o 
in .-in-chief oi" '« b«
.)...-eph Hangs, ]tvr«ir.

V;is or any t : hrr 
.al Htrenrfji , ru h«*r

: 0 « olumns of origi-

. Dr. George, To;;: ■ 
; e. .cent,m y tt.e eci 

" m Aijrirv'f'-iri.s*. 
llalsted, C*»l. M. *

Emily Stirling, sistbi < f tho groom.
vlulc .J- Pbi’ltpa, «,f Tordyc :, uesixtcii will be published, and in which svwval 
tho gruoul. Tho m.u • .ago took place ^ i more valuable rewards will be

p.m. After c-mvuv.iv, tlie ctmip uiy I Address Rutledge Publishing Company, 
umomiiitig in all to abmit one 1 Liston, Vvnna.K<oï guests, amounting 

■hundred ami t..v*itj- 
m tgniiicuiit etippor. 
flour wad soon u.uaw.l 
v .is enteied into iie.i 
present. Various m 
piuvided for tliuso wt 
ir

;v. . sat down to a 1 
A:tvf nijiper tile1 
i"... dancing, wliich I 
,i!> by nearly aih 
.tivr gair os \yvro j 
.» v. eve not diiiic-

ng. tivevy <me huu.iivd $o have come j position., and said : 
.:»uctiii'’ti> li.uu a g' -i.! tini'i, and all | ! aak yoU> guntl
evmed bwryilun.-, fl|c„ uto<je to t[.d ,

A Contrail.

Speaking at Montreal on Tuesday 
night, Sir John Macdonald described th.1 
promises made by the Tories when in op-

ntleinen, if the promise
Bvomed *n(»ru than Mi:»sieu. nircvyiiung : mr,de to the country has not been
was dune lo make the v.oning r | iTGly carried out.
p!ea^n:.y. I lie h*ppy t >.iplc were the j jjut there was a spectre at the banquet 
icApioutb uf w very .atgu number u- j - there was" a fly in Sir John’s pot of 
valuable and usvf u , v« rlt#. On llitirs! i11tmcnt, but it is unnecessary fur the 
d.:y, 5Jy. and drs .■> .r lug l«.n -u the i Liberai press to answer the interrogation 
new Ivi.ud in tjoaeiita, acu.iuipaniod ny | ,aade by tllti i»ren,ier. In a Montreal 
tuj best vv.shv» t,i. a laigu circle -i despatcli to the Citizen this morning we
xrivnd’. . ____ ! find the following answer : —

A meeting of tho unemployed work
men was hold in McMahon Hall. Some 
100 persons assembled and tho following

i munt t.» v nee! he salt h in t ilv i mu nor
pi o; « sc*>'..

I 1 ’ra Deis T. K thy. ■ •1. f 1 he I at : F. T.
! t. k« !by. of ^ oix s ivuî. ( >t vil\ a, who

was 0 ie of til. oM..* it-si h*nts of the
place. was accid •ntipix kill.* l Oil Thurs-
-lay ïh at. >turg'.*. 1. Ft Is. Ciinadinn
Vaoi’i ivtl.vay • N. p \ n ; v-ulavs of tho
fatal it y-lvn i**' -Tl IT * i V V ; 1 Mr Kilby
left < ttawi ; w y eai s ago atm opened

j a jeta•ral VT.o: •; f ti • Kills. He leaves
it wih .ami v > chih run. He was 40
vc;.r- of age.

Tlir < «■nt < ipiilmi.

riii asands v. imi t! ullMi , f p.j'Dle
from dl parts <‘ 1 he « t.tii*. -iiu arc going
to the Montreal C l MM al nt tin- en 1 ot
JiUlilHry. We ’ v-i-.r Ea a Mi /hi ill!
Star is bring , . ■ u> il maguitioent car-

ltiinh -t _ . >:m.*t!li ig th* t will eclipse
’ i art ht i O' * 11 and ;ibsorl ing i lierest
« very llllHt 1 a* vi p iper hereLornre issued

She was a remarkably sensible 'ady 
who made tlie request of her friends that 
after her death she should not be butied 
by the side of a brook, where baubling 
lovers would wake her from her dreams ; 
nor in any erand cemetery, where 
seers,conning epitaphs might disturb her: 
but be laid away to her last sleep under 
the counter of some merchant who did 
not advertise in the newspapers. There, 
she said, was to be found tlie depth ot 
quiet, slumber on which neiihvr the sound 
of the buoyant foot of youth nor the 
weary shuffle of old age would intrude.

ROBV
On New Years morning, u? SS ilel’evno 

nvenue. Toronto, the wife of Oomiucior M. 
Higgins, G. T. It., of a daughter.

SltltKIKD.
AI Goderich, on the lAth in=t., by th<- Prv. 

Dr. lu-1, Mr. James Alexamler. to Miss Mae 
garvt■ MuUnnabl, ail of Godcr.vh.

THE

SIGNAL
JOIi DEPARTMENT

lias theBest Facilities In thcCoun’y of Ihiron 
fur turning out every description of

J08 WORK
On the shortest possible, not ice, and at

REASONABLE RATES.

ns. it
Vv'vld. and A fa! re w 8. Fuller, tho 'oilier l 

Tl..:.-. Kditors loge;her with the otliei writ! r-« 
who Jaive made the. A w»-ri tni AfjricvUur>st 
what it in to-ilay. me *H!1 al «U»*ir
WHAT, FREE <?
I verv Mubi' i i’u r. w*ibs1 Rubsi riptinn i= *m- ■ 

m--.ïniiel> : ; warded us wi:h ilto pr.< e, &1. ‘i 
p- r>e.»r. aucl V» vnr.ti extra for postage >a 
t'yviopo.-di:i making SUV» In ell will tv. five 
tlie Ami r.'' an Agriculturist IKtigltsh i-r 
Gvrmunj i -r a:! of 1S.SX aud be prvat;afe.l with 
ll.o Avimi-nu Asrirttltnrid I’natllv 
<>elop**<lla, (JusLoii!,‘.‘ 7M f .nd au«l 
!.OW liiigm iogs. hirongly bound in clutn, 
bi.iuk and guitl.

ThisentiVv ly now volume Is a n*rn irkaVo 
sN.rchouKe vc.d hf*ok cr* reference f> - everv 
départaient, of human knowledge, u .'hiding 
un A£,r; jult urnl Supplement by l>r. Thurber.

Mend lin er !?»cent for mnlMng yen
HpfrîmiM ropy Ainriirin a::r<<-ull8irivt. hti 
i-'fiinnt lony-pne* r^uilum wiiii vou 
IthiMrailfinc anil spéciale» p»^<n if <»nv 
Ftinll.v fhelopntila. lanva^nn. îvaal<•« 
everywhere.

FUSUSHERSI asiEWîâl âcsicultuikt.
DAVID W. J U Du, Fh*t*sldent.

AM'L BU rt\T! AM, Sec.
T" 1 lîroaUwry. Aiew York.

C.A.NAIRN
II AS KVERYTHINO

YOU WANT
--------1*4--------

Oïlb il
ILS W. AND FRESH

-------- A FOU-----

lie showing a spirndi I a-uortmentof

China i8 Glassware.
v Coae and look, if you clcu't boy,

H3 Trouble to Show GoMs,

.-i
i,

C. A. NAIRN,
Court il o a. 5 Square. Goderich 

™4tk, 1 >41.

l>iTAllLI8KBD 1SIC. 
l“ipular iTeelily newspaper <Ie- 

uietico, rne<*h.in',<-H, engir.curmg, «lia- 
ries, inventions and patents ever ptibl;ph- 

•ti. Kv> -y r.e.r-.Lvr illustrated with h: lend id 
e ngravings. This public#*.Âon furnisLies a most 
valuable encyviopiod:» of information which 
no persvii should be without. The popularity 
of the Scientu ii; Amrkk;an 1h svh ihat in* 
circulation nearly equals that of all other pa- 
u« rs of its cia<» vosihined. Price, 83.20 a year. 
.Discount to (dub<. K. id by ail iK.wkdealcrs. 
ML'NN A- CO.. l>uhii>hcrj,No.3GI Broadway,

PATE^STS
Mut. a Sc <’•<>. bare also had 171 year***

: a tie.- before the Patent Office, and 
avc prepared mure than Oue iien- 

(lri*d Ttioimaud applications for’pat- 
: ents in the United ."itatea and foreign ooun- 
! tries. < aveats, T-ade-M&iks, ('opyrighlti, As- 
j sigiDseiVs, and all other papers for securing 
I to it.ver.tors their rights in the United 8ratm„
I Panada. Ur.gl '.nd. France, Germany and othert 
foveivn eou'ttri-s, prepare :»t short notice and* 

| on reasonai>!e ternis.
j Information in to obtaining patents cheer
fully given without charge* Hand-books of 

! informal inn sent free. Patents obtained tltro’ 
Munn it Uu. are noticed in the irU-ientifts Airi- 
erican free. The advantage of such notice i.-’. 
veil understood by all persons who wish to 
dispose of th- ir naicutfl.

Address MI NN X- GO.. Office SdiR.NTiFiti 
American, :î61 Broadway, New York.

is coivriisra-
2<Tote Papers 

Albums 
ISooiks 

Cards 
Dolls 

TToys 
Etc.

-----GKT YOUR-----

ïîews&apers and Periodicals
AV MUM. COOKK*S.

Cal! ad see CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES.

MRS. H. COOKE,
Succenaor to Geo. Sheppard. 

Goduricii. Dec. 4tb. 1884. ,1972-

a

t
>

Â PEE- Send eix cents for postage, 
and receive free, a ooaviy box 
•of goods which will help yon 
iLo more money right away 

than anything else in thin world. All. of either 
Pcx. succeed from first hour. Tho brood road 
to fortune opens before the workers,absolute
ly surf!. At ouœ address,True au Co., Atfi|u*t», 
Maine. 1974

The m. i.iy friv.nl < Rjv John Turn
er, ÿupL-untvmi. a"’ : Uu.««>rmon circui*. 
vrl!i i,e glad to 1« *v . il. it mi Tuesday, 

.13-.li ius..., lie and iii'’ v. Je were agree
ably, hiirpvisvd a; *V* \ .rs •iKv.-'e, Dim- 
ga.iiwii, by no. ut 50 5J of tho mein 
Luvs aud ..«Hier.. - V i nt"

1

•gor'd sized wagon lo.. 1 • f provisions for
man atv bv.ist, ar.J ; ,*.r aitring down to
H 8UU*ptoil's ivippe» ox ided by them
Huives. the fob i.ving .xd U vss was read
by Mi«s Amiiu '.V: ya.,!, of, this village :
i> vi.* Vasa’-o.* and vVif'*.

We are rvquLd •* 0:1 b' 'lalf of ilie
Dungan ,( fi • collv Ti _ 0 im» to express to
you tu* reg.el w«* m! la A oii account of
yuur ii* leah h, «1 d 1 ho saiiie time to
6■♦•••re v ,11 tli-it yo . il v«■ out* best wishes
for your fui me .11 .iv, a- d to thank
you i; _ hv u iiir.i'.; .e t y*u have'
allow h î ; stnvi'ig to -t 1;...nun the cause!
*#i: tx 111 siui'.H \'i * 1 a bo« 11s with us. j
We gov a k V'*u t .« ;>! i in's purse as !
<>U»* lie x \u.h*■# E'er .•.g, not ;or its in-1
tri:,«iu ■oil !i, hi a » t»*k< h 01 our re-1

i ‘'«»n ,1 com-iusiun we
trvdt It: d p. .% : 1 i. A m. y bless the i
1..0 UI. .*,1 f..r v*..i »* • cr , and that
thi 1 xv. • a; 1 i ; ■- 0. pv .snerity,

an 1 hpir ,, .1 t )- .1 *.id your
«X. ...'*^ H ! a y Signed, P. -
Hi.-ll’ul' S 1” •i. 'ilia, R. j

resolution wac moved and carried : That 
a deputation be named by tlie chairman 
to present resolutions to Sir John Mac 
donald, and to request his consideration 
thereof in the interest of the working 

u \ lie Duiiifiiimot) i'*ia83f inasmuch as the present state ol 
un h iuging 1 wo legislation is a crying grievance and bur 

Jen to tlie thousands out.of employmen 
who were promised constant employment

Policy.
Is a more striking and effective answer 

’o tho Dominion. Premier’s ridicujuiis 
boasting about the operation of the N.P. 
needed l - [Ottawa Free Press.

Auuw Wlpai l.

Iltifurccment of the Scott .let.

Ottawa, Jan. 15.—In their report to 
the government on tho Dominion license 
act, the judges of the supreme court say 
that these clauses of tlie act which pro 
vide for the enforcement of the Canada 
temperance act by oflicers appointed un
der the liceiise act are within the com
petence of the Dominion parliament 
Tlie machinery having been provided, 
the responsibility for enforcing the Scott 
act in counties where it has been adopt 
ed, will rest with th# Inland revenue 
department. At tho argument before

1 before referred tv.

Call at TUK Signal eor your'

Holiday Printing THE PEOPLES STORE..

BARGAINS!
a-^E^-T 3ÜI^G-A!Q7S Ï

in tliis country It will have' tlie attack 
on tiio ice palace and defence by the 
Garrison iu all its nvigniccut pomp and 
brilliancy ; the tohuggaimiug-fcte in its 
true natural beauty ; tlie Ice-Condora 
the Egyptian models, inaugurât*, d with 
electric and pyrotechnic illuuniinations ; 
the mammoth ice-lion (British); the great 
sleigh drive, embracing thousands of 
superb equipages, and probably the 
grandest thing of the kind of modem 
times ; the fancy dress entertainments., 
true to nature ; and a magnificent inset- 
pi ite of the ice palace in tints—a fine 
picture for flaming. It will br remem
bered there was a tremendous furore 
over the last year'" triiivai number of 
the Montreal Star, th#1 issue running up 
near a quarter of a million. It is said 
this year’s number will be far ahead of 
!a-t. The artists are B^ngough, Julian, 
Harris and Habvrer. Tho writers, Geo. 
Murr xv. John Rea le, Dr. Beers, “Ad- 
i<<»ndack” Murray, and W. H. Turner. 
Grip sends for production in the Carni
val St ir a double page which is said to 
he the most side splitting cartoons ever 
published i i this country. Fifteen cents 
io stamp* sent to the publishers, Graham 
& Co., Montreal, .wid secure a copy of 
»hat is sod to be the greatest illustrated 
paper ever issued in this coûntiy.

R«»r. Ge*>. Cl »*k, of Welland, former
ly of Blyth, ia being tried for “trimming"’ 
a game cock/or exhibition. He quotes 
p. nitrv experts to prove that the act 
whs one "t mercy rather than of cruelty. 
’T’ho <\vN was reserved for judgment, 
fir. 0!.™ i* wnll known in Huron, and 
hiis bean a lar^e and successful poultry 
exhibitor at the ehowA

Merchants tan eet thrir Bill Beads. I/ tter 
Heads. See., Ac. printed ar this oificv f«t wry 
liltle mew than they, generally pay for the 
paper, and it helps t*> advertise their business, 
('«til and see samples and get prives.

MuGILLICUDDY BROS .
J’roprivtors.

>r^* 0fficc—North S‘., next ter Reg-istry 
Office Goderich.

£>®^"^ERRY*S 
"•4r—

FOi<-<st4 / fi 
v. vc' ^ l;<!f

' ’. ! ‘'tnv FilEE-'W
:• t..«:s »_t 'uri y■.•ar v itaout
i it v-v, ifiustraiion.i,prices,

:.-od a* •• <iir-.ffinns lur ti'anxlng all 
’■ ' o/niHU'l *averîsi.'ieBStetc.
r I 1 Pfi WlHTMtOR. Cturlo.L». 'il. rt.stiO 'i Mj. Btiaon. !a*i,u.

Leqal.
UK ACER & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
O Goderich.
C. Skaokr, Jr. J. A. Morton.

E. N. Lf.wib. J!W-

RC. HAYES, SOLICITOR «fcc.,
OS36 corner of Lùc siiuare and A?est 

stret, intrlch, over Butler's bookstore, 
money to Inn i at lowest rates of interest.
/HARROW & PROÜDFOOT, BAR
VJ RISTKRS, Attorneys. Solicitors, etc

---------  ; W. - “ ■ —Goderich. J. T. Oarrow, . Proudfoot. 175
pAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON, 
XV Barrietera, Solicitors in Chancery. &c. 
i'Hderich and Wingham. M. C. Cameron, Q 
of. P. Holt, M. G. Cameron, Goderich, w. E
Mac,ora. Wingham. 1751.

NSURANGE CARD.
BRITISH A88. CO Y, Toronto--Established 

1833
PHŒN1X INS. COW, cf London England)- 

Established 1782.
HARTFORD INS. CO’Y, of Hartford Conn 

-Established 1810.
Risks taken in the above first-class Office at 

the lowest rate# by HORACE HORTON.
The undersigned ia also Appraiser of the 

CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO. of 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, from 
7 to 8 per Cent.—Charges moderate.

HORACE HORTON, 
Goderich Sept M. 1SW

PRODUCE.

SEE THE GOODS MASKED DOWN-.

"WL ZE3I- EIDLEy,
Jan. 21, 188Ü. Tlie People'» Stare, Goderich. ,

-SEE-

J". O. DBTLOE & GO’S
---------TABLE OB'----------

WOOLENS & FURS!
CTOB I3ST PEIOE.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. WOOL SQUARES
WOOL CLOUDS, SHAWLS. MUFFLERS

LADIES AND GENTS FURS

All at Less Than Wholesale Prices.
Gedericb. Jan. 2Cud 18Sf. «7- C- DETLOR <3c CO. -^V

Merchants : Get your Printing at
kà>*this Office. Quality of Work and 

reasonable Prices Guaranteed to 
please all who may give us a trial.

-i-


